
LANSING TO HELP
PLACE BLAME FOR

WAR IN EUROPE
He Will Be One of the Mem-

bers of the American
Committee

I'nrix, Jan. 27. ?Robert Lansing,
Secretary of State, will be one of the
two members, of the American com-
mittee created Saturday by the Peace
Conference to deal with the question
of responsibility for the war. The
other American representative will
probably be one of the experts at-
tached to the mission, who is now
preparing the American views on this
important question that carries with
it the verdict of life or death to the
former German" Emperor anil some
of his generals and admirals, and
even civilian officials.

Although the French government,
through the publication of the opin-
ion of its legal advisers, particularly
endorsed the theory that it is within
the power of the Teace Conference

to try German, Austrian, Turkish and
Bulgarian violators of the laws of
warfare, the American commission-
ers have not yet disclosed their po-
sition. The belief has been ex-
pressed, however, that they will be
found not much at variance with the
French view as to the strict ques-
tion of legal power, but that they
will not commit themselves regard-
ing tire policy to be adopted in the
exercise of that power.

FINDS FIRST WILDFLOWER

11. H Ward, secretary of the Harris-
burg Natural History Society, while
tramping over the mountains at

Rockville yesterday afternoon found
the tirst hepatica of the season. It
is believed this is the earliest one tq
be found in this section in years.
Last year Dr. J. H. Eager, 1234 North
Six til street, established a record
when he found one February 28. Two
hikers reported they saw robbins yes-
terday. . ,
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HARVEY D. ORR Offers

THE HAPPIEST OF ALL MUSICAL COMEDIES

MISS BLUE EYES
By GEORGE V. HOBART. Music by SILVIO HEIN.

?with?-

-3 ACTS OF CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER
22 SONG HITS

Captivating Chorus of Broadway's Prettiest Girls.

Prices,

2 DAYS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29
?MATINEE DAILY-

ROWLAND?CLIFFORD?GATTS (INC.)
Presents the Most Popular Play Ever Written

THE SPIRITED AND
EXCITING HORSE RACE

I'HE FAMOUS KENTUCKY
* WV THOKOUGHIIHED, <llKEN HESS

\u25a0 \u25a0 G P \u25a0 THE HOI.KICKING FUN' OF THEjJ L J INIMITABLE PICKANINNIES

KENTUCKY
WRITTEN BY C. T. DAZEY

3 KENTUCKY THOROUGHBRED HORSES 3

PR IPCS MATINEES 25£ and 50tf
miLLd NIGHTS 25£ to SI.OO

' OAMUSE]^MENTsf|
MAJESTIC

j High Class Vaudeville "Oh, Aunty,"
a Fashion Revue with musical com-
edy trimmings; William Ebbs, ven-

| triloquist; three other acts.

ORPHEUM
To-night Marie Cahill in "Just

Around the Corner."
To-morrow, night only "Miss Blue

Eyes."
Wednesday and Thursday, with daily

matinees?"ln Old Kentucky."
Friday night and Saturday matinee

and Night"?"Seven Days' Leave-"
Coming, soon?"Oh, Lady! Lady!

COLONIAL
Monday and Tuesday Madge .Ken-

nedy in "A Perfect Lady."
Wednesday and Thursday?Bert Ly-

tell in "The Spender."
Friday and Saturday Evelyn Nes-

bitt in "Her Mistake."

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow Billie Burke

in "The Make-Believe Wife," and a
Sennett comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday Dorothy
Dalton in "Quicksands." and a Sen-
nett comedy, "The Pullman Bride."

Friday and Saturday Charles lluy

in "String Beans," and "Fatty"
tßoscoe) Arbuckle in "The Sheriff."

VICTORIA
i To-day to-morrow and Wednesday?

All-star cast in "The Land of the
Free."

Thursday Rillie Rhoads. in "The
Girl of My Dreams,"

Friday and Saturday Tom Mix in
"Treat 'Em Rough," and Houdinl in.
the sixth episode of "The MasterMystery."

Following a week's highly success-
ful engagement in Washington, and

prior to its New York en-
Marie gagement at the Longaere

sum Theater, Marie Cahill will
be seen at the Orphcum to-

night in a new comedy entitled, "Just
Around the Corner."

As a comedienne of unusual talent,
Miss Cahill has long held a place en-
tirely her own in the comedy Held.
Possessed of a charming personality
and a unique sense of humor, she
strikes a refreshing note m the Held
of comedy. She is responsible for
many of the most popular song hits,
and in her new play will offer several
new ones.

The play is by George V. Hobart
and Herbert Hall Winslow, two sure-
tire authors, who are said to have out-
done themselves in colaboratiug on
this new comedy. A large and dis-
tinguished supporting company in-
cludes the names of many Broadway
favorites.

At the Orphetim to-morrow. Harvey
D. Orr offers George V. Hobart's latest

musical comedy success,
"Miss titled. "Miss Blue Eyes."

Totally unlike Mr. Holi-
Eyes" art's morality play, 'Ex-

perience." this is a three-
act musical score, written by Silvio
Hein. composer of "Flo-Flo."

The original cast, headed by Har-vey Orr, Marjorie Bonner, Will Power
and Oakes and DeLour, sensational
whirlwind dancers, will be seen here
along with a big chorus of Broad-
way's prettiest girls. There are
twenty musical numbers and the
original scenic production ii carried.

Lovers of good music and clean,
bright entertainment will find much
satisfaction in "Miss Blue Eyes."

"In Old Kentucky," repeating its
triumph of twenty-six years ago, is

making another tour
"In Old of the country and till-
Kentucky" ing theaters nightly

with wildly enthusias-
tic audiences which greet the thrill-
ing scenes and stirring incidents of
this human, wholesome, always enter-taining play with ringing cheers and
tumultuous applause. The production
excelling in scenic splendor, be-
wildering spectacular effects and
splendid cast any previous revival of
an American play, is commended with
unstinted praise by press and public
alike. "In Old Kentucky" is without
question the most enduring and popu-
lar drama of this or any other gen-
eratiorf and will be seen at the Or-
pheutn Wednesday and Thursday,
with daily matinees.

"Pcven Days' Leave," the big spec-
tacular military drama which will be

presented at the Orpheum.
"Seven Friday and .Saturday and
Days' Saturday matinee. Is now :
I.enve" in the eighteenth month of

a continuous run at the Ly- |ceum Theater, New York, to tremend- j
ous business.

The story of the play concerns ;
principally a rollicking young major!
back in London on leave of absence, i

j with buoyancy and heart enough to I
I fall in love with a certain young i
| woman, who ardently welcomes his ]
wooing, when again enters sinisterly '
the clutch of the contlict, whose roars
can still be heard. And from ro-
mance the play instantly stiffens to
ithe tense thrill of danger'for both
the hero and his Hancee, and all about
who are near and dear to them both.
There is a thrilling and spectacular
denouement with the explosion of a
German submarine in full view of the
audience.

"A Fashion Revue, with musical
comedy trimmings." is the way "Oh,

Aunty" has been described.
At the This attraction is featured
Majestic on the Majestic bill the

early half of the week, and
is lavishly staged and presented. The
company numbers eight, most of
whom are girls, who display gorge-
ous wearing apparel that will delight
the eyes of milady. Grouped around
this attraction are: William Ebbs,
ventriloquist; Seabury and Price, in
a variety offering; Maria, female ae-
cordioniste, and Redington and Grant
in a novelty turn.

To-day and to-morrow the attrac-
tion booked for the Colonial is "A

Perfect Lady," with Madge
At the Kennedy. Miss Kennedy
Colonial is in her element in this

picturization of the famous
stage success. It is the play in which
Rose Stahl made such a hit several
seasons ago. and a the burlesque
soubrette, it is claimed, the little
Goldwyn star is a riot. The picture
is one in which a girl on the stage
prbved to an entire town that she
was good. Wednesday and Thursday
Bert Lytell. the popular star, will be
seen in '"The Spender."

An all-star cast will, for a three-
day engagement at the Victoria Thea-

ter, beginning to-day.
At the present the noted William
A'lctorln Fox screen masterpiece.

"The Land of the Free."
The story is based on the life of

General John J. Pershing, and pre-
sents one of the most dramatic series
of incidents ever Aimed.

Celebrated characters in history,
past and in the making, are seen in
this great picture. Colonel Roosevelt
plays a part in the story, as does also
President Wilson. Great care was
taken by the Fox directors, to see
that men of recognized screen talents,
as well as startling physical re-
semblance to these great characters,
should be cast in the various roles.
Their sucess is phenomenal.

ROOM FOR ALL
The reserved seats for the Bryan-

Willis meeting In Chestnut street
auditorium on Tuesday evening, only
use half of the room. Arrangements
have been made for the use of the
Reformed Salem church for an over-
flow meeting, if needed, and both
Mr. Bryan and Ex-Governor Wllffu
will speak at both meetings. There
will be plenty of room for all of the
people who desire to come and no
tickets for admission and no admis-
sion fee is necessary. The doors will
be open at 7.15 and the meeting will
begin at 7.46. Everybody Is welcome.

Billie Burke at the
Regent in New Play
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] , Billie Burke will appear at the Re-

1 Rent Theater to-day and to-morrow
. | in her latest picture. "The Make-Be-

j ; lieve Wife." In it Miss Burke plays
I her most charming: role, that of

. : "Phyllis Ashbrook." There is rol-
. I licking: comedy and a bit of pathos to

jtiiis delightful picture. "The Pullman
" Bride," a Sennett comedy, will also be
'\u25a0 shown.

; Dorothy Dalton will be shown Wed-
nesday and Thursday in her newest

[ play, "Quicksands." An enjoyable
comedy will also be presented.

Camp Hill Sets a
?

- Good Example For
Others to Follow

"I wish some other organizations
would do as the Camp Hill Emer-
gency Aid has done and contribute to

| the Children's Industrial Home and
Nursery Home fund," said Frank B.

| Musser, chairman of the Rotary
t Club's committee which has in charge
| the collection of 15,000 for these two
I institutions. "The Emergency Aid
has sent to the committee SIOO
through its chairman. Mrs. Carl K.
Deen. and its treasurer, Mrs. George
B. Cook. The organization has set a

?good example for others that I hope
I will be followed."

j The Rotary Club campaign will be
i continued during the coming week,
I owing to the fact that many mem-
j bers of the club are sick and have
j been unable to get out on the dls-

| triets assigned them. The money is
1 coming in to the extent of some hun-

| dreds of dollars every day and the
I committee believes there will be no
i difficulty in raising the $5,000 if all
I of the members get down to wont

1 this week .

j MAJESTIC
A HIGH-CLASS FASHION

DISPLAY

Oh! Auntie
AM)FORTY OTHER KEITH

ACTS.

Regent Theater
MONDAY AND Tt ESI)AY

BILLIE BURKE
in Hep Latent Picture

??THE MAKE-BELIEVE WIFE,"
and SENNETT COMEDY,

??THE PULLMAN IIIt IDE*'

! WEDNESDAY AND Till?US DAY
DOROTHY DAI.TON
In "Rl ICKSANDS"

and a funny SENNETT COMEDY.
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MILLERSBURG
HONORS HEROES

Report 34 Murders and
More Than 200 Assaults

Among Yanks in France

Fitting Reception Held For
Returnd Nurse und Eight-

een Soldiers

month of Doccmber, says the Matin
to-day In reverting to the subject of
the reorganization of the American
police in Paris. The reinforcement
of the police contingent had beendemanded by Brigadier General Wil-
liam W. Harts, the newspaper as-
sorts, and with the new organization
affected police operations have beencarried out on a whole scale, espe-
cially in the Montmartro section, re-
sulting in the arrest of many Amer-ican deserters.

By Associated Press
Purls, Jan. 27. Thirty-four

murders, 22 0 day and night assaults
and nearly 500 serious tights duo to
American soldiers occurred in the
Department of the Seine during the

Millershurg, Pa? Jan. 27. Mil-
lersburg tendered a fitting reception
on Saturday evening to Miss Nelle
Long, a returned Red Cross nurse
and eighteen returned soldier
youths, four of them overseas vet-

erans.
Miss Long is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. Long, und returned
home on Friday from France, where
she served during the entire time
that America has been engaged in
the war. The four overseas vet-

erans were Ray E. Kcpner, R. V. C.
Kerr, George Wenner and Lester
Rigler.

A parade was formed, headed by
the Citizen's Rand und the several
borough clergymen, followed by the
soldiers, the Red Cross and the Ju-
nior Red Cross, which proceeded to
the home of Miss Long and eseewted
her to a pavilion in East Flirk,
where the services were held. In-
cludeij were a number of addresses,
the rendition of >a number of pa-
triotic selections. Speakers were
the Rfev. E. P. Bryan and the Rev.
J. H. Husseiman.

The soldiers were under the di-
rection of Lieutenant Claude A.
Polk, recently discharged at the
West Point, Miss., aviation Held,
where he was serving as an instruc-
tor in aviation.

Mrs. N. M. Freck, chairman of the
Millersburg Red Cross, was chair-
man of the committee in charge of
the arrangements for the 'event. One
thousand persons uttended the cere-
monies in East Park.

Fear Parent May Not
Keep Trust Fund Intact

Charging he is not properly hold-
ing in trust a fund realized from
the sale of real estate owned by his
wife, who died recently, a petition
was presented in court asking for
an order on Phares R. Hallman, of
Middletown, formerly assessor of
Lower Swatara township for years,
to have him show why a trustee
should not be appointed to hold the
fund, or why he should not furnish
a bond.

The petitioners are John S. Longe-
neeker and S. Cameron Young, of
Middletowij, bondsmen for Huffman
as administrator of his wife's estate.
They contend he sold the farm in
Lower Swatara township and is only
entitled to the Income from the
principal which was raised. After
his death the fund is to go to his
fodr children, it is said, but if no
trustee is appointed or a bond fur-
nished by Huffman, they intimate
the principle may not remain intact.

MRS, KEPHART DEAD
Mrs Kephart, r.snt'jer of the State

Treasurer, died at Philadelphia yes-
terday. She was also the mother of
Justice Kephart and General Kep-
hart, of the United States army ar-
tiller corps.

Dr. Rhein was in training at
Camp Wadsworth, S. C., for five
months. While there he resumed his
line of work.

BHEUHATISH, KEIMIS
IMHEDIAiaYRELIEVED

Soothes and Loosens Up Those
Stiff, Rheumatic Joints, Re-
duces Inflammation a and
jDrives Out Pain

J Don't suffer with lumbago. Rheuma-
tism. Neuritis, Pleurisy, Neuralgia and
Congestion. Here is the quickest and
surest relief. Pain is an easy thing to
stop. Get a Jar of CAMPHOROLE from
the nearest drug store, and while you are,
applying it you will wonder where the
pain has gone. The remarkable success'
of CAMPHOROLE is entirely due to Wln-
tergreen. Menthol and Camphor, prepared'
in a synthetic way to give results. It iswell known that the medical profession
and medical papers testify to their great
curative properties"

At all druggists. Manufactured
in Atlantic City, X. J.

CONSTI PATI O N

f regarded expenie sr. d

luni'ii on sccounr

but whoit luptnor

MUNYON"! TAW SAW FILLS germiaiaUr SMICCB,
coMtipaiioo. All droKrliti. 30c.

iJuniper Tar
p<jl Best ""Coughs,

Colds,
|dcsi§ JJqjsq

pi ,

Mrs. David Martin.
*** will

?07 S. Front Street,
Nashvtlie, Tenn..

WrUes: I had a very bad cold, some-
thing like "GRIP," and after using
Juniper Tar I have entirely recov-
ered."
Buy It Today, as Colds Lead to Grip

60 Doses, 30c

Constipation
Billonsness-Headachfe

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
Make the liveractive, boweia renkr, without paino-

griping, relieve tick headacbo ana that Moated r*lin.after aating. purifythe bloodand daartba eomj <ion ,

Urfcbox* enough to loot n month. Mc
UNITED MEDICINE CO.. PtuMelpbk Pa

MONDAY EVENING, HAHJRISBT7RG OjSjßlfll JANUARY 27, 1919.

Trip to Ordnance Depot
Called OR by Officials

The inspection of the ordnance
depot at Middletown to have been
made Thursday night by the mem-
bers of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce and city officials has been
put off until some time in March, it
was announced this morning. A
number of other events transpired
to make the trip an impossibility at
this time.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Atfl

£OLDS |gl
Head or chest?* Jk|L I
are best treated! ' I^B^l

"V bodviluai-cL'

NEW PRICES? 30c. 60C. <1.20 \u25a0

Now Open in New York

Hotel Pennsylvania
The Largest Hotel in the World i

Directly opposite the Pennsylvania Terminal (Seventh
Avenue, 32nd to 33rd Streets) stands this new Statler-
operated Hotel. j

It is the largest hotel in the world ?whether measured
'

by number of rooms, cubical contents, ground-area or \
,any other standard; but its chief claim to distinction is ]
its character . j

In luxurious comfort, in thoughtfulness for the 5
guest's personal convenience, in all that goes to make :

a hotel of character, Hotel Pennsylvania is a worthy ;

newcomer to the ranks of the world's hotels that are
most famous with the discriminating. ;

\ Hotel Pennsylvania (Roy Car- S
ruthers, Resident Manager) is under * v

\\ the management of Hotels Statlcr

Holsum Bread
Comparison proves quality in bread the same
as in anything else. Ifyou have always eaten HOLSUM
BREAD you know you are getting quality. If you have
not tried HOLSUM BREAD?it will be a revelation to you
to find out how much better HOLSUM BREAD is than any
other kind. You get a big, genuine loaf, full weight?-
when you buy HOLSUM. And you get the kind of bread
every member of your family will like.

Sold at All Grocers
Not delivered to houses direct from the bakery

Schmidt's Bakery
13th and Walnut Streets

i
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